Brothers and sisters
Trade Union Centrals
TUCA

Dear brothers and sisters:
Receive fraternal greetings from the TUCA Secretariat.

We invite all the Trade Union Centrals to participate in the Continental Conference Paulo Freire "Union education and training in the face of a new context and a new model of union organization" that will take place on March 22 and 23, 2021, at the following times:

- 12 pm Argentina, Brazil, Chile, Paraguay and Uruguay,
- 11 am Barbados, Bolivia, Venezuela, Dominican Republic,
- 10 am Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Haiti, Washington DC (USA), Ontario (Canada),
- 9 am Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua.

The organizations have places of delegates and can include more persons as observers. We request that you send the names and emails to secretaria.generalcsa@csa-csi.org (you can include more people as Observers). We invite you to designate a joint delegation of women and men and with the presence of young workers (up to 35 years of age).

Please note that all the people who will participate in the must complete the following individual registration form until March 7:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/1YN5YbJULrCwmuxv5Up_2Fp2EQP7G1ClzPqtZOId6Y5o/edit

We take this opportunity to remember that we will have a previous thematic meeting: "Vocational training, its challenges in the current world of work: analysis of responses and perspectives to the crisis of COVID 19", which will take place on March 12, 2021 in the following schedules:

- 02 pm Uruguay, Argentina, Chile, Paraguay and Brazil,
- 01 pm Barbados, Bolivia, Venezuela, Dominican Republic,
- 12 pm Colombia, Ecuador, Panama, Peru, Haiti, Washington DC (USA), Ontario (Canada),
- 11 am Costa Rica, El Salvador, Guatemala, Honduras, Mexico, Nicaragua.
We also request that you send names and emails to the same address: secretaria.generalcsa@csa-csi.org The same people may be designated for both activities.

The links and documents for the respective instances will be sent in future communications.

Best regards,

Rafael Freire Neto
Secretario General CSA